
CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

" Corvallis 1:45 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, 5:50 p. m.

"No. 1. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. m.

" Corvallis 11:40 a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:25 p. ra.

No. 3. For Detroit:
" Albany 7:40 a. rn.

Arrive Detroit u.'55 p. tn.
No. 4. Returning:

Leaves Detroit 12:25 p. m.
Albany 5:35 p. m.

No. 6. Leaves Albany. 6:05 p. tn.
Arrives Corvallis, .6:55 p. m.

No. 5 Leaves Corvallis, . 6:40 a. in.
Arrives Albany,. 7:25 a. m.

No. i and No. 2 connect at Al-

bany and Corvallis with Southern
Pacfiic trains giving direct service
"to and from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

No. 6 runs from Albany to Cor-
vallis on Mondays, Wednesdays
aud Fridays only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Al-
bany on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays only.

Train for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiaiu rivers
same day.

H. L. Warden, Edwin Stone,
T. F. &P. A. Manager.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn oy-at-Ln-
w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - OKGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has comolete up-to-da- te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

SHOULD YOU NEED

Drugs
-- of any kind, call on- -

Dr. DARNELL

rrcscriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery,

TOLEDO, OUEGON.

lvcixda ja cksox.

Portrait Artist.

SILETZ, ORKCION,

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon and
Pastel. Good work; Reasonable
Prices.

Frames furnished if desired.

NERVn
u Restore VITA'.. tVY

a LOST VIUOStfUND MANHOOD
CurcB Impotcncy, Niht Einlssiona ;:m
wasting disease!, ail elTocu o sM- -

5j abuse, or excels ami indis

59
cretion. AiuTvc(oiiic;n?il
blond builder. Ih inur J I he
pink plow to pale cheeks ami
restores the lire of youth

f By mail fiOc pt box: O boxes
for $'J.AO; with a written yna nut-
let) to euro or refund iho injury.

NERV1TA KCBICAL CO.
PI!iiton& Jackson iit3., CHICAGO, :U

For sale by O. O. Krogstad,
pruggist, Toledo, Oregon.

lh Cmly'n Condition I'omlovs, nro
just what it horso need when in l;iil
condition. Tonic, blood p.H(ior and
vciiiiifuuo. Thov nvo not food' but
medicine and the best in use In put a
horse. In prime condi'ion. Price 23
Cents per package.

for sale bv O. 0. Kiostad, lrugpst.

THE LEADER,
CHARLES F. SOULE, ) Proprietors.ADA K. SOULE,

Official County Paper.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1899.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 50- - - $1
Six Months - - 75
Three Months - - - 50

Kntercd at the pontollice at Toledo, Oregon, as
second-clas- s mail matter.

Advertising rates made known on application,
Iiusiness locals will be inserted in these col-

umns at five cents per line per week, and will
be run until ordered discontinued.

Every postmaster in Lincoln county is author-
ized to act as agent for the Leader.

There is no politics in the Phil-

ippine islands question. A few
weak-minde- d men of every political
faith are shooting off their mouths
and brandishing their deadly pens
in support of Aguinaldo, but they
constitute an insignificant part of
our population. The popular pose
of Americans today, regardless of
politics, is standing up for America
and lending their moral support at
least to the American flag wherever
it floats and regardless ot how it
got there. The man who isn't able
to do this is apt to find himself
the sole representative in his com-

munity cf a despised but pitied
minority. They're scarce very
scarce thank the Lord !

The Boers and the Bulls are at it
on the Transvaal border, and, if
the meager reports are true, the
latter seem to have the better of
the initial fighting, which is con-

trary to the unanimous prediction
of war experts. It must be remem-
bered, however, that Johnny Bull's
press censors far outclass our own
Otis over in Manila. The world
will be surprised if England doesn't
pay dearly for hei certain victory
over the sturdy Boers.

A few smallpox cases are being
reported from two or three points
in the state. Oregon is the real

thing aud offers induce-
ments to representatives of every
profession and trade. A smallpox
specialist would probably find Sa-

lem, for instance, a city where he
would be appreciated. Our state
capital, by the way, is one of the
prettiest little cities on the map,
with climate and all other features
strictly desirable.

Brother Nutting of the 'Albany
Democrat is a credit to his profes-
sion and a shining example for his
democratic brethren. Hear him:
"October has come, the month
when the Philippine war is to be
pushed. The sooner Aguinaldo is
captured the better for the whole
business. Give him fits and end
the war." More power to your
good American Paber, Nutting!

General Pio del Pilar of the Fili-
pino army has sent General Otis an
offer to end the insurrection and
capture Aguinaldo for the modest
sum of $500,000. lie evidently
received his inspiration from Aguin-aldo'- s

similar deal with the Spanish
government, when he sold out and
hiked over to I long Kong. That
seems to be the depth of Filipino
patriotism.

The Salem Statesman, the second
best daily in Oregon, is preparing
to put on additional metropolitan
touches. Willi a continuation of
the patronage which it merits the
Statesman will soon be making a
bid for first place. It is a pleasure
to note its success.

After six failures on account of a
shortage of wind the first of the)
series of the great international j

yacht race was sailed and our Co-- 1

lunibia beat the Shamrock too easy.
The second race also went to the
Columbia, the Shamrock being
compelled to quit on account of a

broken mast. At the time of the

accident the American boat was

away ahead and gaining rapidly.
Only a permanent injury to the Co-

lumbia can lose us that cup, and
only the very faint-hearte- d are look-

ing for an accident. Regardless of
how the race may terminate the
Columbia has proven that she is

entirely too swift for the Shamrock,
and English builders will either
have to do better or quit the business.

A Call For County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds 011 bund to pay all county war-
rants drawn on the general fund, and
endorsed "not paid for want of funds,"
up to, and including; Den. SI, 189ti.

Interest on said warrants ceases from
this date.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1S99.

J. L. 11YDK,
Treasurer of Lincoln County, Oregon.

REV. S. A. DONAHOE
Testifis to the Good Quah'ties of

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1S97,
Rev. S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. K.
Church, South, Pt. Pleasant. W.
Ta., contracted a severe cold which
was attended from the beginning by
violent coughing. He says: "After
resorting to a number of
'spr-cifio-s,' uii.al!y kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which acted like a charm.
I most cheerfully recommend it to
the public." For sale by Otto O.
Krogstad, druggist.

5 lbs.
9 lbs.
6 lbs.

Good Green Coffee for $1.00
Roasted Coffee for $1.00
Good Roast Coffee for Jfti.co

at Tellefson's, Yaquina City,

WANTED We will pay $12.00
a week salary to either a man or
woman to represent the Midland
Monthly Magazine as a subscription
solicitor. The Midland is the same
size as McClures or the Cosmopoli-

tan. It is now in its sixth year
and is the only Magazine of this
kind published in the great Central
West. A handsome premium given
to each subscriber. Send 10 cents
for a copy of the Midland and
premium list to the Twentieth
Century Publishing Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

For Sale.
House and lot centrally located

at Toledo; also 20 acres improved
at Storr's. Address Geo. T. Smith,
Elk City, Oregon.

James Reed Injured.

Mr. James Reed, struck his leg
against a cake of ice in such a man-
ner as to bruise it severely. It be
came very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid of crutches.
He was treated by physicians, also
used several kinds of liniment and
two aud a halt gallons of whiskey
in bathing it, but nothing gave any
relief until he began using Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. This brought
almost a complete cure in a week's
time and he believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would
have had to be amputated. Mr.
Reed is one of the leading mer-
chants of Clay Court House, W.
Va. Pain Balm is unequaled for
sprains, bruises and rheumatism.
For sale by O. O. Krogstad,

n

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone nondltiff (Vfltclrh nnd description mny

quickly mvoHhIu our opinion free whether uu
Invention In probably ruitentnhlo. Cotnniuiilen.
tlouanl rlctly confident lul. Handbook on I 'mollis
flout free. Oldcht acency for Recurlng imtont.I'utentn tnki'ii throtiitb Miinn A Co. loculve
fHTiii nonce, wn noui cunrue, m mo

10 fcVVtlV
A hnndaonielv tlltistrntcrt weekly. T.nrcpst cir-
culation of niiv HClentllie journal. Term. Ci a
year! Your niontbs, H. SolJ byull tienndnalem.
rViUNN & Co.36lDroadwa- - New York

Uranch Olllco, trifi F 8U WasbiUKtim, I). C

Tot tor, S;i;t-l:!iou- ii ami Kcoiua.
The intense itchiti; 11 nd smart inr, incJ

r.onl t.) these disoasoa, is instantly allayed
I'V aj.iilyinir Chamberlain 'a Iye and
Sl!n V.,iiitinent. Many very had cases
have Won permanently cured by it. It

equally efficient for itching piles ami
r favorite remedy for soro nipples,
linpped lianda, cliilblains, frost bites
"i chvonic sore eves. 23 cts. ver box.
Tor sale by O. O. Krogstad Prug-jist- .

Every wotnati uovds V)r. MIU' VtAn fill.

NOT THE CHEAPEST STOQ

On Earth, but th is is the place where you
get full weight, full measure and

honest treatment.

We tlo not pretend to well tlie cheapest tstuffV

eartli. We clo not lceep it.

A carload of the well-know- n Stayton Flour and Feed

This flour and feed is not the cheapest on ea:f

but customers who trade with us appreciate and thorougl,

understand the difference in the quality of goods.

Remember this fact. As we have been in the trlothinar
business twenty-fiv-e years, we have the experience neces-
sary to turn out a suit that will kit, whether you take it out
of stock or if you want a tailor made suit.

Vours Por Business
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Dealers
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OREGONIAN.

Cedar Mill and Fixture Company

u. it. AJLTKEtf, Manager.

eclar

1.

Lumber
SASI1, DOORS, MOULDINS, SHIN GIB P

At Prices. II

T. FETE11S0X, Agent,

THOSE WISHING LAND

over and us stav

you cheap or proporty.
SELL

Don't You Know

Call

farm town
TO

Leave their land and lots in charge and weffiH

sell it if appear at

That we ;j;ive more groceries
or one. lunar than anvf.therl
lmuso in oity: It' not it
will pay to call and be
eonvinced. We alwavs have!
on hand fresh ooods.

A FULL LINK OF
'

(iroceries,
Jy tioods,
Foot Wear.

A Trial Order Will Satisfy You.
1 IICXRV

door to I'ostollloe.

THE

THE

lV;x.riiP''l'l. houhlVrltu llnSuua
1'AlfcNT 1UXOUU, Uultimore, Md.
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JACK ALLPHIN,
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and look list
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Land Agent,

buyers all.

Jack Allphiii, Toledo.
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SII.KTZ, OKEfiOX.

Ccnci nl Shop nnd Itepalr
Ht R'lisomible prices. HOKSKSIlOhi-- '
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